Localization and characterization of porcine patellar tendon xenograft antigens in a rabbit model of medial collateral ligament replacement.
Ligament injuries of the knee are common and, if severe, can predispose to joint pain, instability, reinjury, and, ultimately, osteoarthritis. Xenograft replacement of ligaments could have potential; however, a limited understanding of the immunology of ligament xenograft rejection has inhibited their use. The purpose of this study was to characterize the antigenic elements of a fresh porcine tendon xenograft in a rabbit model and to provide a better understanding of what would need to be done to either block or extract these antigenic elements. Three experimental situations were evaluated in a pig to rabbit ligament transplantation model: subcutaneous implantation of fresh porcine patellar tendon (PPT), implantation of fresh PPT into a medial collateral ligament midsubstance gap, and replacement of the entire medial collateral ligament complex with either fresh or guanidinium hydrochloride-extracted PPT. Preimmune and immune sera were collected from rabbits and used to localize antigenic targets in PPT, meniscus, and cartilage with indirect immunofluorescence techniques. The reactivities of the same rabbit sera towards tissue extracts of PPT, meniscus, and cartilage by Western immunoblot analyses were used to characterize the antigenic components. Indirect immunofluorescence with preimmune rabbit sera on PPT showed staining of tendon fibroblasts. Immune sera from rabbits transplanted with xenografts stained regions of the extracellular matrix of PPT. Fresh PPT induced antibodies that consistently recognized six extracellular matrix components with molecular masses of >200 kDa, 180 kDa, 135 kDa, 108 kDa, 63 kDa, and 59 kDa. Our results suggest that naturally occurring rabbit anti-pig antibodies of the IgG isotype recognize immunogenic components on tendon fibroblasts, whereas induced rabbit anti-pig antibodies recognize a specific subset of six extracellular matrix components of PPT. PPT xenografts appeared to induce a similar humoral immune response irrespective of graft location. Finally, our results indicate that selective extraction of PPT xenograft components before implantation altered the induced rabbit anti-pig antibody response; however, such extraction did not change the ultimate fate of the transplant tissue.